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Republic of lraq
Ministry of lndustry and Minerals
Ger

rcral Company fctr Commuticatiorts
Equipntent and Potqter

Subiect

;

Announcemenl lnvestment Opportunity No.( 2/2019)

The General Company for Communications Equipment and Power. one of the Ministry
of lndustry and Minerals companies , is pleased to announce an investment opportunity
to develop the workshop of ( maintenanad & assembly of tansformers )
accordrng to Articlel5/item3 of the Public Cornpanres Law No 22 of 1 997 as amended
and the instructions attached below . . Those who lnterested of lraqi , Arab and foreign
companies with experltnee-arjdspe@ialization in this field toparticipate in the investment
opportunity above to.Visit the investment department at the company's hBadquarters
located in the provinoe of Salah al-Din / al-Dour to obtain the conditionS , documents
required and the file 6f the project for the amount (150000) one hundred fifly thousand
lraqr Crnars do not refundable. The technjcal and conmercial offers are placed in a closed
envelope rn tlre tender box rn the investmenI depadment

Conditions

a nd

required

uments

'1- Preferably to the international companies that are manufactured and spebialized in
thrs field. as well as accepting offers fronr other cornpar,ies, frnancial or com-ercrai
institutrons, rnvestors or oWpers of.funds, to oe accompanled by the documents of
their contraiting and c6peration (authorizatton, aEency or particrpation) wtth
speoalized cotnpanies specia'lized Jn the fteld Announced.
2- The company has been establishdd lor a penod not less than (2) years.
3- The company shall submit its documents of incorporation certificate and financial
slatements (in English for non-Arab compantes) for the last tvro years
.1- Submit of publications or brrlletlns about the company's business
5- Submit a letter of support from the stable banks supports their financial efflctency
and transactions with the detection support for money and deposlts for the last
frscal year certified by auditor and the Board of the profession and control and audit
c{ lraqr companies in lraq or from the Embassy of the Republic of lrao in the
country of non-lraqr companres
6 SLrbnrit the company's technical possibilitles and plirn to develop existing p:'cducts
or enter ,nto new products
7 Submit statements including rrachinery equiprrrent or production lines tools,
required seryrces. transfer of technology and training . u;ith dctails of the amounts
ch in
and equipment must be new
allocated to each paragraph the
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The contract is subjecl to rraqi raws and regisration to resorve the dispute
and the
lraqiludrciary is competent to consider it
I Provrde a letter of guarantee for good execuricn before sr(]nrng the contract at a
sur'n oi not less than (100000) one hundred lhousand us dollars
is launched once
the second party has been done its
ons
10-A registered branch in lraq sho
eo
for foreign companies within three
months from the date of sign
the co
or a branch of the companies
descrrbed in (1)jabove that contracting with the spe cialized company
11-Companres, financial institutions and olher non_r ndustrial entities, tnvestors
and
owners of capital referred to in (1) above are rncluded to submit what rn
the
paragraphs of the specialized companies that support them
'12-offers shall not:be opened untir period
a
of not ress than (30) days from the date of
publication of ahnouncement.
13' ln the case of non-receipt of offers within 30 days. the decraration shaI be
extends
another 30 days and in case of receiving a singre ofler acceptable technicaly
and
corrarercrally. the necessary procedures shall be taken ior study and anarysrs
The
decraratron shafl be deemed to be continuous for one year fror-n
the date of
publication of an
nb-bids are received,a
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5-The contract sharr be subject to rraqi duties and taxes in accordance
rvrth the
rnstr ucttons in force
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